Weed Control for Colorado Farmers and Wheat Producers
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For crop producers, weeds represent the most complex and expensive pest management
challenge that must be addressed on an annual basis. Weeds frequently reduce crop yields by 20
to 50% due to their direct competition for water, nutrients, and sunlight that are then diverted
from crop production. Weeds can harbor insect or disease pests or contribute to reduced land
values due to a degraded ability to efficiently produce crops on some farms,
The weed pictures that accompany this article are numbered P1 to P65. Researchers have
studied the impact of increasing weed densities on the yield reduction of winter wheat. Jointed
goatgrass (P49), feral rye (P55), and downy brome (P58) show weed densities that can easily
cause 50% or more wheat yield loss. The data in figure 1 show how feral rye and jointed
goatgrass cause severe wheat yield losses even at low densities of less than 10 plants per square
yard. Although downy brome is less competitive on a per plant basis, it often occurs at densities
high enough to cause serious yield loss. In thick patches, densities of grass weeds can be over
100 plants per square yard at which levels all three grasses cause significant yield losses. In
addition, both jointed goatgrass and feral rye (P65) cause dockage losses when they remain as a
contaminant in harvested wheat, sometimes resulting in rejection of the wheat for export or
milling purposes.
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Figure 1. Winier wheat yield losses caused by increasing densities of feral rye, jointed
goatgrass, and downy brome.
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Weed Life Cycles
Weed control is complicated by the fact that there are many different weeds with different life
cycles and different abilities to compete successfully in selected niches with desirable crops.
Perennial Weeds (P1-8) live for several years and can reproduce by seeds (P3) or by buds on
underground rhizomes or roots (P7). They are often spread by tillage operations and often do
well in dryland wheat or irrigated spring seeded crops such as corn, drybeans, or sugarbeets.
Perennial weeds such as field bindweed and Canada thistle have an incredible ability to generate
thousands of buds per year on underground roots or rhizomes (P7). This allows perennial weeds
to spread either by seeds (P3) or by root material which contains live buds. It is often difficult to
get enough herbicide to these deep buds in one season such that the total plant is killed.
Winter Annual Weeds (P9-12 and P48-65) germinate in the fall, lie dormant during the winter,
and flower and produce seed the following sunimer, These weeds are often problems in winter
wheat because they share the same life cycle as winter wheat. Winter annual grasses, whether
weeds or crops, do not go “dormant” in the winter. They are in fact physiologically active, as
they do respire and may photosynthesize if temperatures are warm enough. These weeds
normally are not a problem in spring seeded crops. If these weeds produce significant fall
growth, control can be practiced in the fall. Otherwise, these weeds are often sprayed in the
spring before they “bolt” and produce seed heads,
Summer Annual Weeds (P 13-47) germinate in the spring and flower and produce seed during a
single growing season. These weeds can be problems in spring-seeded crops or in winter wheat.
Weeds like kochia and Russian thistle quickly become serious weed problems in areas of winter
kill or where thin wheat stands occur. Kochia seed, however, only lives for 2 or 3 years which
forces the plant to produce lots of seed in good years. This high level of genetic turnover may
help explain why kochia has become resistant to many commonly used herbicides.
Table 1. Selected examples of weeds with different life cycles.
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Perennial Weeds
Field bindweed
Canada thistle
Silverleaf poverty weed
Common milkweed
Lepure.

Winter Annual Weeds

Tnmer Annual Weeds

lettuce
4istl_
Jointed itoatarass
jPi.yees
Feral rye
Foxtails
vnhromeJjgrpygrass.

Efficient weed control depends on accurate weed identification in each fiel.d, and the knowledge
‘he J’te cJe f each eee uL’1 ntoni it w iuI1tate argL1ng eed comra to te timeframe when a weed is easiest to kill. Because perennial weeds can regrow from underground
roots or rhizomei, they are seldom killed by a single herbicide or till age treatment One reason
why perennial weeds are io difficult to control can be seen in P7 which shows the total growth of
one Canada thistle plant after 1 ear of growing in a 2 X 3 X $ foot box filled with soil. The
roots with buds on this growth from a single plant were over 1,500 feet long and had filled the
entire soil profile. This picture shows the plant after washing all the soil from the roots, Field
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hmdweed exhibits a smular crowth pattern over a single growing season. Thus perennial weed
control rcqu ires a long—term management plan that may require repeat treatments for 3—5 years.
Winier annual crass weed seeds require a decent amount of fall moisture to germinate, or else
they remain dormant until such moisture triggers germination. •this presents a ditlcult situation
R
!br weeds Nuch ‘is fl.’ra rye where Beyond gives best control when applied at the I
leaf stage
\ hich occurs in the fall in normal years. lurtherniore. when moisture is limited, not all rye seeds
cermin,1i,’ al h ‘amne I inc In drought years producers may need to delay Be ond treatment
imir I the spi mc at hich iimc there could he rye plants of different sizes in the same field. Ihis
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Vecd Seed Dormancy. 1any weed seeds exhibit strong dormancy which means they will not

germinate e’ en in the presence of fhvorabic moisture, temperature, and light conditions. Seed
dormancy ensures that not all SeedS germinate at one time, thus perpetuating the weed problem in
subsequent years. Hurliflating or mrnimizing Weed seed production is one way to help reduce
weed pressure in wheat fields.
Unique ( ‘haracteristics of Jointed Coatgrass. tointed goatgrass an mvasi’. &- ecd that ‘has
hroughi to \mer ica in heat seed from Russia, :‘outhern Europe, cii western Asia in the eath
I )OO’s it spread rapidiy in wheat i’niintry from its introduction on the asf ‘.)ast and bc 91
as reported in the Paci tic Northwest Jointed goatgrass now infests aver ‘ million acres of
heat and i still spreading. It eJU infest rangeland and roadsides because 01 a unique cylindei
which surrounds from Ito 3 seeds (P65). A jointed goatgrass seed head is called a spike, which
is analogous to a wheat spike. Each spike consists of 10 — 15 spikelets which break apart at
maturity and often fall to the soil prior to wheat harvest. Jointed goatgrass seed can remain
dormant up to 5 years, but in most years most of the seed will germinate under favorable
conditions in the fall. The cylinder which surrounds the seed can act like a sponge, soaking up
water in a rainstorm and providing enough moisture for jointed goatgrass to establish on the soil
surfhce without being buried in the soil A root system will emerge from the pikelet and
‘stahhsh a plant even though no tillage buries the seed: sometime plants will de 1np from 7
;pikeict
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funded a sustained scientific effort in 12 western states on this unique weed, A wealth of
information from nearly 10 years of coordinated research on this unique weed can be found at
http://wvw.jointedgoatgrass.org. Darrell Hanavan, executive director of the Colorado Wheat
Administrative Committee (CWAC), is chairperson of this national research program.
Feral Rye is a weedy escape of rye that was grown during the dust bowl days for cattle feed and
for making bread. Its appearance and growth habit is similar to cultivated rye, but the seed of
feral rye has adapted to a weedy lifestyle. When feral rye seed shatters in the summer, usually
prior to wheat harvest, more than 90% of the seed will germinate if moisture is present.
However, approximately 1% of feral rye seeds are highly dormant and look like small shriveled
prunes when dug from the soil. These highly dormant seeds will not germinate even if
conditions are favorable. CSU research has shown that this highly resistant seed remains in the
soil for as long as 5 years, and is most likely the source of those rogue rye plants that seem to
appear from nowhere. Feral rye normally grows from 6” to 1’ taller than wheat (P53. 54) and is
visually the most noticeable of our winter annual grasses. At any given weed density, feral rye
causes the most wheat yield reduction of the winter annual grasses.
Downy Brome and Cheatgrass are the most common grass weeds of wheat in Colorado when
all infested acres are considered. Maverick herbicide from Monsanto will control these weeds in
conventional wheat. Olympus is another herbicide under development by Bayer for control of
these weeds in conventional wheat. These weeds are a serious problem in pastures, rangeland.
and forest ecosystems where they help fuel serious forest fires.
Herbicide Resistance
Herbicide Resistant Weeds occur when weeds are no longer killed by an herbicide that is
usually used to kill such weeds. A good example of this would be Atrazine resistant pigweed in
corn (P29), or Glean and Ally resistant kochia (P13-16) in winter wheat. The weed that has
developed the most resistance problems in Colorado is kochia with populations that are resistant
or tolerant to triazine, sulfonylurea, 2,4-D, and dicamba herbicides. Researchers at the ARS and
CS Id are developing simp1e.4o.use field kits to help growers test suspected herbicide resistant
weed populations to ALS inhibitors, photosynthesis inhibitors and glyphosate.
Since Beyond® herbicide i in the ALS class of herbicides, it is possible that grass weeds can
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hybrids form because wheat ( hexaploi pianti and jointed goatgrass (a tetraploid plant) share
the D genome in common. This c.omthon genorne allow. for lov level hybridization which has
been shown to be iess than i% in Coiorado Although gene flow from wheat to jointed goatgrass
is expected to be very rare, controlled research has shown that such a scenario is possible. This
is why it will he important to adhere to the BASF CLEAR}IELD* Stewardship Guidelines
which are intended to safguard the long term utility of this new teclmoiogy. Researchers are
actively studying the level of gene flow between wheat and jointed goatgrass using unusual
markers such as “hairy jointed goatgrass” (P63) which has very visible pubescence or “fuzz” on

the spikelets. Much of this basic research on jointed goatgrass and wheat has been supported by
the very successful National Jointed Goatgrass Research Initiative which is chaired by Darrell
Hanavan of CWAC
CLEARFIELD* Wheat
A New Technology for Broad-Spectrum Selective Grass and
Control
in Winter Wheat,
Broadleaf Weed
Through a partnership between BASF
Coiporation and CSU, Clearfield winter wheat has been made available to Colorado wheat
producers. Marketed by the Colorado Wheat Research Foundation under the variety named
Above, Clearfield wheat offers producers the firstever opportunity to selectively control a
broad range of weeds in winter wheat. Beyond® herbicide (imazamox) applied in growing
Clearfield wheat selectively controls several grassy and broadleaf weeds while affording good
crop safety in the wheat Beyond has very little residual soil activity at the rates used in
Clearfield wheat which mandates that weeds to be controlled with this technology must be up
and growing at the time of herbicide application Beyond herrncide applied in the fall to bare
ground will not control weeds which come up at a later time Thus the timing and stage of
growth guidelines showr’ iii Table 2 should be followed for best results The questions to answer
pnor to a fall Beyond application are
—

•
•
•

Is feral (wild) rye present in the field?
Have your grassy weeds germinated in the fall?
Do you believe that MOST of your grassy weeds germinated in the fall?

When applied at the correct rate and at the proper weed growth stage, Beyond herbicide is very
effective for the control of winter annual grass weeds (P56, 59, 60) and some broadleaf weeds
such as members of the mustard family. Beyond is also very effective for cleaning conventional
wheats out of Clearfield wheat fields since conventional wheat is killed by Beyond herbicide. To
broaden the spectrum of total weed control, including the control of more broadleaf weeds,
current research is evaluating the use of PGR herbicides such as MCPA to control weeds like
kochia, Russian thistle, and pigweed.
Table 2 Winter annual grass control with Beyond herbicide.

Winter Annual
Beyond Use Rate
I Optimum Timing Optimum Stage of Weed
Control
hLabeledsta.
ss.1.r
doatassrSnnafstaael5lf2tiller
Fall
Brome or Cheat
htstaael5lfllej

These weeds begin to tiller at the 34 leaf growth stage.
Always addliquid nitrogen and NIS to Beyond spray solution; follow label tecomrnendations
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History of Clearfield Wheat
The development of Clearfield wheat began in 1986 when researchers at American Cyanamid
selected for tolerance to imidazolinone herbicides in mutagenized seed of Fidel wheat, a French
winter wheat that was popular at the time. They were successful in finding a line, designated as
FS 2, which was resistant to typical use rates of Beyond herbicide (imazamox). FS 2 was not a
genetically modified organism (GMO) because the tolerance trait was due to a mutation induced
through the use of sodium azide and was not transferred in from another organism, However, the
baking quality, winterhardiness, and heat and drought stress tolerance characteristics of FS 2
were unacceptable for successful production in the Great Plains.
In March 1997, CSU obtained wheat germplasm carrying the CLEARFIELD* trait from
American Cyanamid. The germplasm, developed at Texas A&M UniversityAmaril1o, consisted
of three populations that carried the Clearfield gene yet were highly variable for other agronomic
and quality characteristics. These populations were derived by ‘backcrossing the Clearfield
gene into the Texas A&M variety TAM 110 and two of it’s unreleased sister selections, These
populations were used for direct selection, which resulted in the eventual release of the Above
and AP 502 CL varieties, and crossing with other wheat varieties to combine the Clearfield trait
with important agronomic and quality traits. In Colorado, Above is marketed by the Colorado
Wheat Research Foundation while AP502 CL is marketed in a variety of states by Agripro
Wheat,
Breeding lines derived from the crosses made at CSU in 1997 continue to be evaluated and one
line (designated C000DOO7) is targeted for Foundation seed release in fall 2004. In CSU
Dryland Variety Trials, C000DOO7 has shown slightly higher yield and significantly improved
milling and baking quality characteristics relative to Above.
Performance of Above Wheat In the CSU Dryland Variety Trials (IJPVT, Table 3), Above has
performed slightly less than Trego (a hard white wheat from Kansas) but equal to or better than
all other varieties in these trials. A comparison of particular interest is that between Above and
AP502 CL, Prairie Red (a Russian wheat aphid resistant version of TAM 107), and TAM 110,
Above has shown a consistent l2 bushel yield advantage and at least comparable test weight.
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Is This System Right For You?

Wheat producers contemplating the planting of a newly released wheat
variety will
want to know how well this variety has performed in variety trials
and whether
this variety/technology will make or save the producer money.
There is information
available (Table 3) to help producers make this decision. Colora
do State University
performs variety trials across the state of Colorado. This information is
available at:
www.colostate.edu/Depts/SoilCrop/extensionICropVari

Above yield data are available for the 2003 commercial launch growing season
but this variety
has performed very well since its release in 2002. in surmnaiy, across locations,
Above yielded
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into an integrated weed management program that r.ight well include diverse
crop rotations
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science resea rch in Colorado. .It is unwise to assume that a single new techno
logy will be the
silver bullet that forever eliminates weeds as a problem in wheat.
Launched in fall 2002. CL.EARFIELD* wheat is tolerant to Bevond herbici which
de
provides
ontro1 ot ninter info ii eraes nd rf no bmadleaf eLbs
i d
By ren’bii ‘ne t e 1
at
with Beyond herbicide, wheat producers ensure that they can address most
troublesome weed
problems they may encounter in a given year. The collaborative efforts of
CSU scientists, the
Colorado Wheat Administrative Committee, the Colorado Wheat Research
Foundation, and

BASF has helped educate Colorado wheat producers about the benefits and limitations of the
Clearfield wheat program. As a result, Colorado has the highest adoption level of this new
technology of all the Central Great Plains states. It is likely that Clearfield wheat is just the first
of many exciting new winter wheat technologies that will be offered to Colorado wheat
producers in the future.
The other factor that should be considered is the economics of the system. Producers are often
hesitant to raise input costs, but the economics of the entire system should be considered. If
factors such as dockage, yield loss to weeds, and foreign matter are taken into account, additional
input costs may yield a high return on investment. Even though Above seed is slightly more
expensive than conventional seed and Beyond’ herbicide is more expensive than a conventional
herbicide program, the producer who uses the Clearfield* system in a field infested with feral
rye, jointed goatgrass or downy brome should see the substantial benefits of this system in his
bottom line. BASF provides a calculator that can be used to determine whether or not a
Clearfield system is beneficial to a producer. All a producer needs to do is plug in a few values
like seediherbicide cost, yield loss to weeds, dockage, foreign matter, and average wheat yield,
and the calculator will provide the “Clearfield advantage” or how much the bottom line is
influenced by using this system. An example of this calculator with hypothetical yield loss from
weeds, dockage, etc. is included on the following page:
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CLEARFtELD Wheat ROt Calculator
Grower Break Even Analysis
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Production System Comparison Analysis
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This CLEARFIELD* Wheat Economic Calculator is available through local BASE field
representatives or online through the following link at the Colorado State Wheat Breeding and
Genetics Program: htp://wheat.colostateedu!linkshtml
Additional Information on CLEARFIELD* Wheat, Beyond® Herbicide and Colorado
Weeds
Clearfield* Wheat Economic Calculator
htp://wheatcolostateeduJlinkshtml
Jointed Goatgrass Biology and Control (National Jointed Goatgrass Initiative)
http:!/wwwjointedgoatgrassorg
Above Clearfield* Wheat information
htp://wheatcolostateeduJabovehtml (variety description)
http://wheatcolostateedu!form4Jasso (userdefined yield comparisons)
http://wheatcolostateedu/vpthtml (variety trial information)
An excellent colored pocket guide to Colorado weed seedlings is available through:
http://wwwcolostateedu!Orgs/VegNet!csuag/weedbookhtml
IN CONCLUSION

-

Keep fields free of weeds the year prior to planting wheat
Plant clean, certified wheat seed so weed seeds are not planted with your wheat
Learn to identify key weeds, their. life cycles, and the best strategies for managing
these weeds
Don’t let weeds rob precious moisture that could go to wheat production
Practice good fallow weed control in wheat or other crop stubble
Use the Clearfield wheat production system to control troublesome weeds such as
jointed goatgrass, feral rye, downy brome, and selected broadleaf weeds

Excellent weed control recommendations for a number of key Colorado crops can be found
In the weed control recommendation guide Included in this handbook. Colorado producers
must make sure that herbicide rec.othinendations ontained in this guide are labeled for use in the
state of Colorado, For timely information on herbicides currently labeled in Colorado, contact
your herbicide dealer, company sales reps, CSU extension personnel, or weed scientists at
Colorado State University.
Drs. Philip Westra, Scott Nissen, Sandra McDonald, George Beck, and Cynthia Brown are
weed scientists ioated at the CSU campus in Ft. Collins in the BSPM department Alan Helm is
a weed science area extension ag.ent located at Holyoke, CO. Dr. Laura Quackenbush is at the
CO Dept. of Agriculture in Denver. Dr. Dale Shaner is a weed scientist with the ARS Water
Management Unit in Ft. Collins; Dr. Dana Blumenthal is a weed scientist with the ARS
Rangeland Unit in Ft. Collins; Dr. Brien Henry is a weed scientist located at the ARS Central
Great Plains station in Akron, CO.
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